
Spotlight 6 Lesson 8c

House 
Rules



1. Rose is ……………… (young) than Lucy. 
2. Greg is ………………..(old) than James.
3. Annie is the …………………(young) of all.
4. Jimmy is the ………………………(serious) of 
all.
5. Lisa is …………...................(glamorous) than 
Bob.

                                                                              Practice your 

                                                                                             grammar!                                   

       Your ideas?



p.80 ex.1  Read and find out!

1. Who owns the room?

      Mr Cox owns the room.

2. Who wants to rent it?

     Daniel  wants to rent it.



What are Mr Cox’s 
rules?



1. You mustn’t make noise.

2. You have to keep your room tidy.

3. You friends can come around only 
between 1pm and 9 pm.

4. They must be from students in this 
school.

5. You can’t bring food from the dining 
room.

6. You can only have snacks and soft drinks 
in your room.



Modals have to/don’t have to/needn’t
*have to (has to) – необходимо  согласно  
обстоятельствам (приходится,  должен)
Tom has to come to school at 8 a.m.
Тому приходится приходить в школу в 8 утра.

*don’t have to (doesn’t have to) – 
отсутствие необходимости (не нужно, не 
обязательно)
You don’t have to buy bread. I will do it.
Тебе не обязательно покупать хлеб. Я куплю.

*needn’t – не нужно, не стоит
You needn’t worry.
Тебе не стоит беспокоиться.



1

Workbook p.49 Check your answers

2. doesn’t have to
3. have to
4. needn’t
5. have to
6. have to
7. has to
8.  have to



1. Where are the children?
2. What season is it?
3. What is the weather like?
4. What are the children doing?
5. What are they wearing?



p.80 ex.5 Use have to/ don’t have to/ needn/t. 
Study the example:
We  don’t have to(needn’t) wear uniforms.

wake up early wear uniforms
keep the campsite 
clean

make our beds

do any cooking



 Write summer campsite rules for kids! Используя 
предложения 5-9 слайдов запишите 
правила проживания в лагере. 
ПИСЬМЕННО.
To be a responsible camper :

1. You must listen to your camp councelor.
2. You must……………………
3. You must ………………….
4.  You can’t ………..
But!
5. You don’t have to wear a uniform. 
6. You don’t have to ………….
7. You needn’t ………….
8. You can ……….


